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Abstract
Background: The purpose of this paper was to evaluate the long-term impact of a childhood motor skill
intervention on adolescent motor skills and physical activity.
Methods: In 2006, we undertook a follow-up of motor skill proficiency (catch, kick, throw, vertical jump,
side gallop) and physical activity in adolescents who had participated in a one-year primary school
intervention Move It Groove It (MIGI) in 2000. Logistic regression models were analysed for each skill to
determine whether the probability of children in the intervention group achieving mastery or near mastery
was either maintained or had increased in subsequent years, relative to controls. In these models the main
predictor variable was intervention status, with adjustment for gender, grade, and skill level in 2000. A
general linear model, controlling for gender and grade, examined whether former intervention students
spent more time in moderate-to-vigorous physical activity at follow-up than control students.
Results: Half (52%, n = 481) of the 928 MIGI participants were located in 28 schools, with 276 (57%)
assessed. 52% were female, 58% in Grade 10, 40% in Grade 11 and 54% were former intervention
students. At follow-up, intervention students had improved their catch ability relative to controls and were
five times more likely to be able to catch: ORcatch = 5.51, CI (1.95 – 15.55), but had lost their advantage in
the throw and kick: ORthrow = .43, CI (.23 – .82), ORkick = .39, CI (.20 – .78). For the other skills,
intervention students appeared to maintain their advantage: ORjump = 1.14, CI (.56 – 2.34), ORgallop = 1.24,
CI (.55 – 2.79). Intervention students were no more active at follow-up.
Conclusion: Six years after the 12-month MIGI intervention, whilst intervention students had increased
their advantage relative to controls in one skill, and appeared to maintain their advantage in two, they lost
their advantage in two skills and were no more active than controls at follow up. More longitudinal
research is needed to explore whether gains in motor skill proficiency in children can be sustained and to
determine the intervention characteristics that translate to subsequent physical activity.
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Regular participation in physical activity is associated with
important health benefits for youth [1,2]. Physical activity
in adolescence is also associated with subsequent adult
activity levels, suggesting lifelong benefits [2,3]. The abil-
ity to perform fundamental motor skills, such as jumping,
throwing or kicking has been positively associated with
physical activity participation in both childhood [4] and
adolescence [5], and is considered an important prerequi-
site to sport participation [6,7]. Fundamental motor skills
are generally developed during childhood [7,8], and it has
also been suggested that being motor skilled in childhood
may have subsequent benefits on skill and activity levels
in adolescence [9,10].
However, only limited research has been undertaken to
determine how motor skill proficiency can be improved
in children without developmental delay. This research
indicates that motor skill improvement in a range of skills
and populations is possible beyond that expected through
normal growth and development [11-15]. In 2000, Move
It Groove It (MIGI), a one-year school-based intervention
in New South Wales (NSW), Australia, increased chil-
dren's overall motor skill proficiency by 17% [11].
Another more recent Australian one-year intervention,
'Switch-Play', amongst other goals, aimed to: improve
fundamental motor skills and prevent declines in physical
activity. Children in Grade 5 in primary school (10–11
years old) had their school class randomized to one of
three intervention groups: i) behavior modification, ii)
fundamental motor skills, and iii) both behavior modifi-
cation and fundamental motor skills, or a control group
(usual curriculum). Whilst no significant intervention
effects for fundamental motor skill z-scores were found
overall, girls in two of the intervention groups, i) behavior
modification and ii) fundamental motor skills, recorded
significantly higher motor skill z-scores at post interven-
tion [15]. The Children's Health InterventionaL Trial
(CHILT), a four-year German primary prevention pro-
gram to combat overweight and obesity in childhood also
included a motor skill component. Children commenced
the intervention in their first year at school and after an
intermediate assessment at 20 months, lateral jumping
ability was found to be greater in the intervention group
[14]. After the intervention there was also significant
improvement in two of the four motor items assessed –
balancing backwards and lateral jumping [13]. Further-
more, British children who participated in a nine week
after-school multiskills club performed significantly bet-
ter in the static balance following the intervention [16].
Earlier, Halverson and Roberton demonstrated the posi-
tive effects of instruction on throwing ability in American
children [12].
While interventions to improve motor skill levels in child-
hood thus appear to hold some promise, less is known
about their long-term impact. To address this gap in the
literature, we re-assessed MIGI participants six years after
the intervention was completed, to (i) determine whether
the probability of children in the intervention group
being able to perform each skill was either maintained or
had increased in the subsequent years, relative to controls,
and (ii) whether the skill gains intervention students
experienced in childhood led to greater physical activity
participation as adolescents.
Methods
Move It Groove It
MIGI was a one-year intervention which aimed to increase
motor skill proficiency and physical activity amongst pri-
mary school students [11] with the expectation that inter-
vention children would become more involved in sports,
and remain more active than their lesser skilled peers [10].
The design was quasi-experimental with interested
schools in a 24,555 sq km area in New South Wales, Aus-
tralia, randomly selected and stratified by size and district.
Nine schools participated in the in-school intervention
and nine served as controls. Motor skill ability of 1045
children was assessed between February and June 1999
(MIGI baseline) and August to December 2000 (MIGI
post-test) [11]. A total of 1045 students were assessed at
MIGI post-test, 53% boys and 47% girls with the mean
age of the sample, 10.1 years (range 7.9 to 11.9).
The Physical Activity and Skills Study (PASS)
The PASS was a six-year follow-up of MIGI. Of the 1045
students assessed for MIGI, 928 eligible students were
matched by name and gender to the class roll. During
2006, this list of MIGI participants was sent to 41 consent-
ing high schools in the original study region to locate par-
ticipants for follow-up. One school did not consent.
Students identified on the high school register were
invited to participate, and those who returned a consent
form signed by parents/guardian and themselves to the
nominated school contact were included in the PASS.
Data Collection
Data for the current study were collected by the study
coordinator and three research assistants trained in motor
skill assessment and survey administration. Over 94% of
data were collected over Term Four in 2006, with the
remainder in Term One, 2007; both over what are known
in Australia as the summer school terms. Ethics approval
was gained from the relevant bodies.
Motor skill measurement
In both the original (MIGI) and current study (PASS), the
Australian resource, 'Get Skilled Get Active' [17] was used
to assess motor skills. In MIGI, eight skills (catch, over-
hand throw, kick, vertical jump, side gallop, hop, sprint
run and static balance) were assessed with interrater relia-
bility, kappa = .61 [11]. In the PASS, three object controlPage 2 of 8
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and three locomotor skills; hop, side gallop and vertical
jump, were reassessed, with interrater reliability, kappa =
.70 [18].
Each skill has a number of features considered integral to
the proficient performance of the skill. The kick, catch,
overhand throw, and vertical jump all have six features
whilst the hop and side gallop have five features. For
example, the five features of the side gallop are: 1. Smooth
rhythmical movement. 2. Brief period where both feet are on
the ground. 3. Weight on the balls of the feet. 4. Hips and
shoulders point to the front. 5. Head stable, eyes focused for-
ward or in direction of travel.
Testing procedure allowed students to observe a skill dem-
onstration before being asked to perform the skill [17].
Most skills were performed five times, but the hop and
side gallop were observed as students traveled back and
forth once between two points 15 meters apart. Each fea-
ture of each skill was assessed as present or absent without
any verbal feedback from the assessor. Assessment was
completed by observing critical features in the order in
which they are executed. For instance with the catch 'eyes
focused' is the preparatory feature, followed by 'feet mov-
ing to place the body in line with the object', then 'hands
coming to meet the object' etc. Whilst observing critical
features, if the assessor noticed a feature they had previ-
ously checked as present was not performed correctly in a
subsequent trial, they would revert back to that feature
and watch again in the next trial to see whether it was
present or absent. If the assessor was at all unsure, they
could ask the student to perform the skill again and if the
feature was performed fairly consistently over all the trials,
it was checked as present. However, if there was any uncer-
tainty about whether a feature was consistently present or
not, the assessor was instructed to check the feature as
absent [18].
Physical Activity Measurement
The Adolescent Physical Activity Recall Questionnaire
(APARQ) measured physical activity participation [19].
APARQ has moderate test-retest reliability and validity
[19] and has been used in numerous other studies [5,20-
23]. Students specified all organised and non-organised
physical activities in which they participated in during a
usual week, in both summer and winter terms, and fre-
quency and duration of participation. Students also indi-
cated date of birth, school grade, gender, Aboriginal and/
or Torres Strait Islander status and language spoken at
home.
Data Management and Analysis
Students recruited for the PASS had their childhood MIGI
assessments, conducted in 2000 at MIGI post-test [11],
reanalysed and reported for use in the current study. Thus
the PASS reports two time points: childhood post inter-
vention (2000) and adolescence (2006/07). All analysis
used SPSS version 15.0 (SPSS Inc. http://www.spss.com/).
We were unable to link to the baseline MIGI (1999)
motor skill scores because the initial MIGI ethics approval
did not enable us to identify students at baseline. At MIGI
post-test, initials were stored with students FMS scores
and the ethics approval for the PASS enabled us to use this
data to match with student roll information in order to
identify students for follow up.
For the motor skill scores, the number of features rated
correct for each skill as performed in childhood and ado-
lescence was summed for each participant. A binary varia-
ble Mastery/Near Mastery (MNM) was created for each
skill for students who had achieved mastery (all features
correct) or near mastery (only one feature incorrect), com-
pared to those who had more than one feature incorrect
[11].
Each physical activity was assigned a MET (metabolic
equivalent, 1 MET = 3.5 mL of oxygen per kilogram of
body weight per minute) from a comprehensive list of
physical activities [24], since expanded [21]. Activities <
10 minutes in duration or < once per week were excluded,
as was light activity; MET value of < 3.0 [21]. Total time in
moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) per week
in minutes was averaged between seasons and log trans-
formed prior to analysis to normalize distribution. Three
cases were excluded as they had reported a nil physical
activity value therefore creating a skewed dataset.
Chi Square tests were used to determine intervention/con-
trol differences in performance of each skill to MNM level
at post intervention. A Bonferroni adjustment for multi-
ple comparisons (calculated by dividing the number of
tests – six in each age period – by the determined alpha of
.05) was used, with the corrected alpha, p < .0083. A series
of logistic regression models assessed for each skill (except
the hop) whether the probability of children in the inter-
vention group achieving MNM was either maintained or
had increased in the subsequent years, relative to controls.
Only the skills in which intervention children performed
better than controls at post-test (even if not reaching sig-
nificance) were assessed; therefore the hop was excluded.
In each model, the outcome variable was the ability to
perform the respective skill to a MNM level, the main pre-
dictor variable was intervention status, controlling for
gender, grade and ability to perform the skill at post-test.
Non-significant main effects were retained to provide a
basis to compare the skills. Inclusion of post MIGI inter-
vention MNM status in the logistic regression models
means that the intervention effect estimates the relativePage 3 of 8
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since the intervention. For skills that had shown a signifi-
cant improvement due to MIGI, an odds ratio ≥ 1.0 for the
intervention effect in the model indicates that the positive
effect of the intervention was maintained or had increased
over time, while an odds ratio < 1.0 indicates that the
intervention group advantage had decreased.
A general linear model was conducted to examine the rela-
tionship between being an intervention or control student
and the dependent variable: weekly minutes spent in
MVPA. This model included the intervention/control var-
iable, and controlled for grade and gender, in order to
examine whether the effect on physical activity in adoles-
cence differed for intervention or control students. The
model also included corresponding two-way interactions
involving the intervention/control variable. Ability to per-
form each skill to a MNM level at post-test was not
adjusted for as this would have effectively removed the
advantage the intervention students had from the MIGI
intervention. Non-significant variables and interactions
were removed, except for the intervention/control varia-
ble as it was the variable of interest. An alpha of .05 was
used to determine significance for all models.
Results
Sample
Figure 1 provides a flow chart of the consent and follow-
up rates. Intervention students were more likely to con-
sent (n = 156/219) than controls (n = 140/262) ( 2 =
15.97, p < .000). The followed up sample did not differ
from the overall cohort by gender ( 2 = 2.40, p = .12) but
were more likely to have been originally tested in Grade 4
(61.5%) than Grade 5 (38.5%), ( 2 = 22.67, p < .0001) and
had a higher mean composite childhood fundamental
motor skill score; 17.5 compared to 16.5, (t = -2.60, p =
0.009).
Of the 276 students in the current study, all students com-
pleted the APARQ, and 268 were assessed for at least one
motor skill. More were in Grade 10 (58.2%, n = 160/275)
with 41.8% (n = 115) in Grade 11. Mean age was 16.4
(range 14.2 to 18.3 yrs), 52.2% were female (n = 144/276)
and 53.6% (n = 148) intervention students. All but one
spoke English at home and 7.0% (n = 19/271) identified
as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander.
Motor skill proficiency: comparison of intervention and 
control students
At post intervention, intervention students were signifi-
cantly better at performing the kick but not the other five
skills, see Table 1. At follow-up, intervention students had
improved their catch ability relative to controls and were
five times more likely to be able to catch: ORcatch = 5.51,
CI (1.95 – 15.55). Intervention students had lost their
advantage in the overhand throw: ORthrow = .43, CI (.23 –
.82), and kick: ORkick = .39, CI (.20 – .78). For the other
skills, intervention students appeared to maintain their
advantage: ORjump = 1.14, CI (56 – 2.34), ORgallop = 1.24,
CI (.55 – 2.79). See Table 2.
Physical activity participation: comparison of intervention 
and control students
Overall mean time in MVPA at follow-up was 826 min-
utes per week (SD = 551.1) with no intervention and con-
trol differences (t = -0.66, p = 0.51). Being an intervention
or control student did not have a significant effect on
MVPA (β = -.09, CI -.26 – .09), see Table 3. All interactions
involving the intervention/control variable were non-sig-
nificant and removed.
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study that has investi-
gated the long-term impact of a primary school-based
motor skill intervention. Of the five skills assessed for fol-
low-up differences, intervention students had increased
their advantage relative to controls in the catch, lost their
advantage in the kick and the overhand throw and
appeared to maintain their advantage in the side gallop
and jump. Being an intervention student did not result in
higher adolescent MVPA participation at follow-up.
Our mixed results for individual motor skills can perhaps
be explained by the fact that there was no MIGI follow-up
program to maintain gains in intervention students. Also,
in subsequent years many environmental factors such as
parental or other support, sibling physical activity, partic-
ipation in community sports, opportunities to exercise
[25] and quality of experience in school physical educa-
tion [26] may have influenced both control and interven-
tion students' motor skills. Since motor skill development
is based on an interaction between constraints from the
task, organism and environment [27], motor skills can be
influenced and improved at any point in development. It
is also possible that intervention students may have lost
their advantage in the kick and throw because control stu-
dents had greater potential to change due to a possible
ceiling effect operating within the instrument. For exam-
ple, around 15% more intervention students had achieved
mastery or near mastery in the kick and overhand throw
at post intervention.
Unfortunately, there are no motor skill and very few
school-based physical activity interventions with long-
term follow-up to which we can compare our findings.
Reviews of strategies to promote physical activity amongst
young people recommend more long-term studies
[28,29]. Likewise, many of the studies investigating thePage 4 of 8
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gest that future research include intervention studies
[4,5,30-32].
The 'Switch-Play' intervention had a 12 month follow-up
and found that girls in two of the intervention groups
(behavior modification and fundamental motor skill),
recorded significantly higher motor skill z-scores [15].
Also, significant positive average differences in movement
counts per day and vigorous intensity physical activity
were found for children in the behavior modification
group and in the fundamental motor skills group com-
pared to controls, with the greatest effects for those in the
motor skill group [15].
Only three physical activity interventions with long-term
follow-up were located: CATCH – three year follow-up
[33], Class of 1989 – twelve years [34] and the Oslo Youth
Study – seven years [28], all reporting significant interven-
tion effects on self-reported physical activity that declined
over time [28]. Three years after the CATCH study, inter-
vention students still reported between 8.8 and 13.6 min-
utes more daily vigorous physical activity than controls
[33]. MIGI differed to these studies in that MIGI examined
physical activity in two different group contexts (physical
education lessons and in the playground during break
periods) which could not be linked by person or pre-
sented as total daily self-reported activity [33] or as hours
of exercise per week [34]. MIGI had no effect on play-
ground activity at post-test [35] and only a very small
effect on physical activity in physical education lessons,
with the gains in MVPA translating to less than one
minute per average 21 minute physical education lesson
[11]. It is highly unlikely that these negligible gains would
contribute to future physical activity in intervention stu-
dents, thus any expected physical activity effect after six
years was anticipated to be as a result of motor skill
improvement gained through MIGI.
Our study rationale for MIGI was based on motor skill
learning theories e.g. Competence Motivation Theory [36]
and physical activity behavior tracking [37]. Since MIGI,
McKenzie and colleagues found no relationship between
childhood movement skills (ages 4–6 yrs) and subse-
quent physical activity (12 yrs) [38]. A separate compo-
nent of the PASS did find childhood skill predicted
subsequent physical activity [39], but the current study
has demonstrated this was not due to a difference between
intervention and control students. Perhaps the MIGI effect
on motor skills was inadequate to translate to subsequent
physical activity for intervention students. Greater gains
achieved through a more intensive, targeted or longer
intervention may be needed to produce effects substantial
enough to translate to physical activity participation.
MIGI interventions included: 'buddying' of pre-service
teachers with each of the schools for in-class work with
teachers and students, professional development of class-
room teachers, collaborative planning with the schools
project team and resource allocation in the form of a web-
site and funding for equipment purchase [11]. Whilst the
MIGI intervention had an effect on motor skills at post-
test for intervention students [11], it is unclear which
components of the intervention were most effective or
how intensive the intervention delivery was in each
school. Thus it is hard to establish what intervention
intensity may be needed to produce motor skill effects
necessary to translate to subsequent physical activity
behavior.
Study strengths and limitations
The main strength of this study is that it is one of very few
studies to track the impact of a childhood school-based
physical activity intervention over time. Furthermore, it is
the only known study that has looked at the long term
impact of a motor skill intervention with a 6-year follow-
up. A major limitation was that while we could track stu-
dents by name from post-test (2000) to follow-up (2006/
07), we could not individually link them back to their
MIGI baseline (1999) scores. We were therefore unable to
Flow chart of consent and follow up numbers in the PASSigure 1
Flow chart of consent and follow up numbers in the 
PASS.
Childhood post MIGI  
records with initials 
matched with class roll 
n = 928 
High school consent   
n = 41/42  
Adolescent follow-up 
Students located      
n = 481/928 (52%)  
Student consent      
n = 297/481 (62%)  
Follow-up           
n = 276/928 (30%)  
Physical activity      
n = 276/276 (100%)   
At least 1 motor skill  
n = 268/276 (97%)    Page 5 of 8
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Table 1: Percentage of intervention/control students who reached mastery/near mastery level at post intervention (2000) by skill
Skills Childhood
% mastery/near mastery level I/C differences
N Control N Intervention Chi Square p
Catch 127 45.7 148 59.5 5.22 .022
Kick 127 25.2 148 41.9 8.47 .004*
Overhand Throw 125 22.4 147 36.7 6.59 .010
Side Gallop 127 43.3 146 52.1 2.08 .149
Vertical Jump 125 24.8 143 33.6 2.47 .116
Hop 127 15.9 147 13.5 0.30 .581
Note: Different Ns due to missing data I/C = Intervention/Control
α = .0083 (Bonferroni corrected adjustment)
Table 2: Logistic regression models showing whether intervention students maintained or increased their advantage, relative to 
controls in terms of performance of each skill to mastery/near mastery level (MNM) at follow-up; controlling for MNM level at end of 
intervention, gender and grade
Skills 95% CI
Beta SE Wald P Odds ratio Lower Upper
Catch Intercept 1.80 .57 9.86 .002
MNM in 2000 .40 .45 .77 .380 1.49 .61 3.61
Grade -1.23 .54 5.24 .022 .29 .10 .84
Gender .97 .48 4.01 .045 2.63 1.02 6.78
Intervention status 1.71 .53 10.39 .001 5.51 1.95 15.55
Throw Intercept 2.36 .42 31.92 .000
MNM in 2000 .47 .39 1.47 .226 1.60 .75 3.41
Grade -2.13 .36 34.27 .000 .12 .06 .24
Gender -.21 .32 .00 .948 .98 .53 1.83
Intervention status -.84 .33 6.57 .010 .43 .23 .82
Kick Intercept 1.86 .42 19.40 .000
MNM in 2000 .66 .37 3.07 .080 1.93 .93 4.00
Grade -2.69 .37 52.78 .000 .07 .03 .14
Gender .09 .32 .07 .787 1.09 .58 2.06
Intervention status -.93 .35 7.05 .008 .39 .20 .78
Jump Intercept 1.07 .37 8.19 .004
MNM in 2000 1.19 .51 5.51 .019 3.27 1.22 8.81
Grade .27 .36 .56 .456 1.31 .64 2.68
Gender .33 .36 .82 .364 1.39 .68 2.84
Intervention status .14 .36 .14 .712 1.14 .56 2.34
Gallop Intercept 2.32 .48 23.29 .000
MNM in 2000 .04 .41 .01 .932 1.04 .46 2.31
Grade -.50 .43 1.37 .242 .61 .26 1.40
Gender -.20 .41 .24 .623 .82 .37 1.82
Intervention status .21 .42 .26 .613 1.24 .55 2.79
Note: Reference categories were: 'Male', 'Yr 10', 'Control' and '0 Skill'
International Journal of Behavioral Nutrition and Physical Activity 2009, 6:48 http://www.ijbnpa.org/content/6/1/48adjust for baseline differences. In MIGI, control students
at baseline were more proficient in most skills, with differ-
ences adjusted for within the analysis [11]. When we used
the PASS sample to see whether intervention and control
students differed in skill proficiency at MIGI post-test, we
found intervention students were only significantly more
proficient than controls in the kick (although more inter-
vention students could perform each skill except the hop).
This suggests that either baseline differences, or the fol-
low-up sample size, masked the MIGI intervention effects
on motor skills.
Another study limitation was the low follow-up rate. This
was unavoidable due to the length of the follow-up period
and difficulties locating students who had moved out of
the region. However, loss to follow-up is unlikely to have
biased our findings substantially as there was only a slight
difference (one point on 30 point scale) in mean compos-
ite childhood skill score between intervention and control
students. Consent rate was higher than for the same age
group in a similar study [21], but there was some bias in
that intervention children were more likely to consent.
It is possible that intervention effects on motor skill profi-
ciency were not identified because a ceiling effect operat-
ing within the motor skill instrument may have masked
differences. Using self-report for physical activity is an
important limitation, and in addition, maturation [40]
and weight status [22] were not controlled for, both fac-
tors that can affect motor skill performance.
Conclusion
Six years after a 12 month primary school-based interven-
tion to improve motor skill proficiency and physical activ-
ity levels, intervention students had increased their
advantage relative to controls in one skill, lost their advan-
tage in two skills and appeared to maintain their advan-
tage in another two. Intervention students were no more
physically active at long term follow-up, perhaps signify-
ing intervention effects were not enough to translate to
adolescent physical activity behavior. More longitudinal
research is needed to design effective primary school-
based physical activity interventions, to explore whether
gains in motor skill proficiency in healthy children can be
sustained and to characterise the impact of early motor
skill gains in terms of subsequent physical activity behav-
ior.
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